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DO '}..::ti NOW.
AGGLES;
no 'E~( NOW .

Pnbllshc<I Wee kly by the Students
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X\.
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Some
Men
WhoClash
onCummings
Field
Tomorrow
Wilson, U. or U., Quarter ... Twitchell, A. C., Full-back.
Kapple, A. C., Quarter .
Llndquls~ . A. C., End.
Captain Van Pelt , U. or U., End.
·rhese three men and Captain Judd represent all the experience the A. C. team will take into the game
tomorrow.
Lewis is the only other man on the sq uad who has played college root ball before this year. Th ey are goilng up t_lgah;istan
ex perienced eleven.

SPIRIT
LET
PEPPERY
RALLYAGGIE
I
LOOSE
I

'Varsity• Humbles : WHAT
CHANCE~?
As the time approaches
for the
Frosh
annual football tracas between th~

r,, -~--~

l<'ACULT Y JOINS

IN

DEl!IONSTHATION

The Faculty join ed lhe students I
Monday morning In th e snappiest
H. 1<J. c. GIHLS LIJ<'T· J,IIJ
football ralfy of th e season.
Th e
True ' "Aggie Spirit" burst torlh
chapel was packed with ent hu siastic yesterday.
F'or two months It has

~~~: 1::~· ~:a~~h:~ 1:~. Ca~nr~ ~~~r~I~: been flickerrng, smouldering,
~eelhAse Palmer, CaJ)tain Santschi , Coac h j ing. Th e II . E. C. g irl s lirted th e
Watson and Ca))ta in Judd in t urn lid at-''"eleveu y~sterday morning and
told how th e Aggies w'lll fight t h e ihat inimttll!Jle ·''Aggie Sp iri t" belcht' on Cummings Fi eld tomor. r0w af- r ec1forth with an eruption which has
lt•rnoon.
cast a cloud of dispalr over
th1;1
l\llnd you, we say fa culty an d , champions hip hopes of our siste r in
students Joined ln this r a ll y; the ·, Zion.
Coach
\Vatson , howe ver,
bet1t s.ymptom that has been observ- didn't see the smo ke; only streaks
eel tlus season.
The sc h ool ns a qf ligh~ flun g high and
radiating
body, has co me to the sup))ort of I victory were visib le to Mr. Wat son,
Watson and hi s squad and every as he gazed down from his seat in
man and woman on College Hill th.e gall~ry.
means to stand behind the football · ''Aggie Spirit't is loose.
It took
leam unlll the lasi touchdown of t he girls to release it, but it will
the season. Monda y's rally was fu ll take fighting men to stop it. Win=
of ))epper , or snap, or flghl, of th~ or lose , "Aggie Spirit" wi ll never say
spirit that surprises confident
OP· 'nough . Let's car ry
that ''sp irit '.'

'l'EA)I
SH OWS GJU::1\'.f
I University and the Agricultural Col1)1 PROVEMENT
lege, most every one Interested
In
Displaying
wonderful
improve- eith er ot the Institutions
is given
ment In form , the College foot ball i over to a state or prophe cy conteam r an away from the fast Fresh- f cerning the outcome ot this game
man lads on Adams Field last Sat- Most sporting writers have a habit
urday afternoon.
The final score o! of ca lling It doping rather
than
43 lo O indic ates the strides
the prophecy , bu t esse ntially it mea.n11
first squad ha s made within the last t he same. In this case, at least, c;t-e
few days. Only a week ago th e two are about identical, for if you
F'reshies wer e crow ing about
lilt: ! hav e followed tootball betwe en tho
way they could wallop th e "varsity" . 1 A. C. and the University for th<' past
E ith er the Infants took a slump or few years yo u will have becom e rm,.
Capta in Judd's men were wor kin g vlnced t hat "do1>e" has bad a small
much better than usual. Those who part to pl ay in determining th"l viesaw the ga mes will not conside1· tors. At any rate , call it doping or
even a sugges tion t hat the Frosh ca ll it prophesying, Student Llfr. b:1s
were off form.
But
Kapple
ec- just a few statements to make while
&lneerecl his team in such a way In thts mood or predictions.
thal resistance was unavailing.
The
In the first place we concede nothfirst team worked with machine-like Ing to the University.
They have
precis ion , en d runs , line bucks, and no doubt established
a better sea.•
! rorward passes being equally effec- son 's record thus tar than we have.
(Continued on page four)
(Continued on page four)
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in response to the demand or the
stuclenls and townspeople,
th e usual excu rsion will be run to Salt
Lake for the "U" game. The t rain
leaves Saturday morning at 8:15 a.
m., t he rate wlll be $2.50 return
trip, the tickets good u ntil Monday
night.
A storm never daunted the
loyalty or an Aggie student bod y
where Utah was met. Come a ll ye
loya l rooters, this is going to be
1
good.
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Seniors

1

Th<" Sqund

Year
1902
190:J
1904
1905

s-·c_O_H_l
,-;s_ s_"_
T_>_: -,-0-02-

::oo!,
II08

A. C.
0
li

---

1=9~0~9~---------C. 1909 Thanksglvlnr,
18 1910

O 1910 Th anksgiving
43 19 11 .
5 1 912
J.; 1913
J O j 19 14
191 5
No game

0

I

To l
1

TheSoph
~~~~~ rsmixed
ror/

1he second

---

-

Lose

lime last Tl: urij,!s:,r .u.d

the
under•classmen
demonstrated
lllel r superiority by a 3 t_ 1 c ,,:crc.n
The game was cha ra cte riz ed by a
com binatio n or clever
plays and
8 fumbl es on the part or the Sophs.,
T.ime after time t h ey marc hed down
12
1 l he field ior what lookrd likl' a , er6 1 l,iln touchdown, bu t always i.<• Joee
!<-o game
lhe ball on a fumble.
The Sen iors
i
played goo d individual ball, but
:n
ln.g to a knock which quarterback
3
29 F'1tzgerald re ceived
on the head.
O
l -4
(Continued on page four)
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Lyle Judd , who will captain the Aggie team lomorrow, Is recognized
as one or lhe hardest scrappe rs in the Rocky '-loun taln conference.
His
record since lhe beginning of his rootball career has been a stellar one ,
marked by rare foot ball achievements.
Captain Judd does not i>redlct an
abso lute vlclory ror tomorrow, but he does predlcl a scrap from beginning
to end. There will be no lulls in th e fight, for Judd and his teammates
are determined to make eve ry minute a part of ihe game .
Judd has this statement lo make lo Student Ltre:
"I[
lhe Aggies
win tomorrow it means tbat the Aggie l()am and the Aggie sludent body
must scraJ) e,·ery second of th e game.
I can vouch for lhe learn. the
Student Body must ,·ouch fo r themseh•es:·

ow-,
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PAGE TWO

the best expression of College Spi rit
Is given In respect to the University
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AGRICULTURAL
as second-c lass mall matter

COLLEGE
September

19,

Utah, unde r th e Act of March 3, 1879.
Subscription
Hate: $1.00 yea r
Students become subscribers upon the payment
Student Body tee.
P rint ed

by the

Earl

& England

P ubli shing

1908,

at Logan,

•:a:Ysct~:~s
1

of thei r

Company,

Logan,

Uta h
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H. GRANT I VINS, ' 17 .... .
························ ·············
······E ditor
~~'6~~~0N: ··~·11
...... ·········· ·::::.:.~·.~
·.~~~!:~:rat:i~:i~:~
HAROLD PETERSON, '17 .................................
....... ... ....... Associate Editor
ERMA ALLEN, '17 .............
. ...................... Social Editor
HEBER MORRELL , ' 18 ..
. ... Exchange Editor
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W . J . MERRILL

t~:a:~•e wl;~t:;~. b!~~::

these indications are the fact that in
all recent attempts
to br ea k up
classes the procession bas been led
by D and E grade students , and th e
fact that many classes have r efused
to join the parade.
Th ere are rare occasions when It
might be justified tor students
to
take th e inlative in organizing a ralI ly during class time, but lt should
at least be an organized effo rt with

Our Guarantee of Satl:dacUon goes with each and every article.
R ITER BROS . DH UG CO.-TR E REX.ALL STORE.

Ji-=======================~"
G

a ~u:i:::·Splrlt
at the U. A. C. is ex- I
cellent. The loyalty of our students
Number 8. body Is unquestioned.
In victory or
O
defeat there is the same splendid and
------------------------genuine
support
of
the
team.
In
the
When the Aggies meet Utah, the spirit of rivalry ts always at tts
the same
height.
"We must beat Utah,'' has long been the slogan of A. C. stud- balls and on the street
ents, and agatll tomorrow they will Journ ey to Cummings Field with a fidelity to the great Idea ls of the 1n,
I CE OREA.MS AND POUNTAIN SPECIALS
''never give up" determination
to use eve r y possible fair means to aid stltution and loyalty to th e faculty .
their team in its supreme etrort of the year.
Every class and club, eve r y fraterF'REE DANCE HALL IN CONNECTION, WHERE
EVERYBODY
IS
B ut let every student remember t hat the u. A. c. and the u. of u. nity and sorority radiates a spirit or
WELCOME.
L ATE ST ELECTRICAL MUSIC.
are sis t er Institutions,
working together tor a gre ater and bett er Utah. confidence and interest in the ColLet every st ud ent remember that fri end ly r elations do an d a lways should lege.
exist between the Co!Jege and the University.
In ou.r fight with Utah
It in passing from the savage to a
the r e shou ld be no bitt erness . "F ight 'em fair, fight 'em square ," should more enlightened
aspect of Co llege
be our watchword, and afte r the game ts ove r, no matter who wins, good I Spirit we have retained some vestife llo wshlp should reign supreme
between the students
of the two : ges of the past, it should ca us e no
tnstttutlous.
serious app r ehension. The principles
of variation and selection
a r e in
We regret to admit t he necessity or reminding some students ot the operation and the finer idea ls evenCo !Jege that the good name or the U. A. C. ls at stake when an exc ursion tually will be realized.
11ucb as th ·e one tomorrow takes place . As our President told us Tuesday,
the A. C. stands firmly for certain principles,
first among which is
\VHAT " CHRONIE'' SAYS OF
mastery of se lf. The Co llege stands for all that Is upllftlng and broadSATURDAY 'S GAME
enlng.
Let us, tomorrow, r eflect in every act those hig h standards which
the U. A. C. proclaims as her greatest gift to her st ud ents.
a r e not saying
Smith, Parker, R em in gton , Winchester Shot Guns. Winchester, Rem1 Th e Loganites
ington and Marlin Rifles and Ammunition.
Expe rt Gun Repairing
much this ' season, and the new AgTHE EVOLUTION
OF COLLEGE them.
We met the B. Y. C. in our j gle coach ls seldom
heard
from.
Hunting Bo ots and Shoes, Canvas Clothin g , Fishing Ta ckle .
Bicyc les and Motorcycles.
Eastman Kodaks and Supplies.
SP IRIT AT TRE U. A. C.
first int erco lleg iat e debat e and won. I There Is so meth in g unusu a l some1 For
the first tlme in th e lif e of tbe i where, a strange contrast to former
Th e growth o! au Institution
r e- school we gave vent to our feelings ye';;;;identl
the
are saw in g woo o
•• ·
sembles the g rowth of an individ- In College ye lls , and College songs. I
Y
Y
..._,
ual.
Its various stages of develop- Professor Upham helped us acq uir e up the r e In th e northern part of the
state.
ment are as distlnctly
marked as the proper emphasis and vocal exI
There is no reason that has come
ar e the periods or in fancy , yo uth , presslon in the Oskl-Wo w-W ow, and
WHY PAY MORE FOR YOUR
to light which shou ld lead a conse rand maturity in man.
Any mature be helped us launch
the
College
vatlve perSC;m to expect a top-heaYy
person ca n estimate
the age or a publication - Student
Life - he
sco r e.
boy or gir l with fair precision, be- coached our casts in "As You Like
The Colo r ado-Aggies roll ed up a
ca use
certain ' appea r ances
and It" and "She Stoops to Conquer."
sco r e of 64 to O on our next op modes of behavior
are
constant
College Spirit had emerged from tts
Wonder it Norgren w ill
ponents.
WHEN YOU CAN BUY FOR LESS AT
charactesisttcs
or va ri ous periods of infancy to a vigorous youth.
Jtfe.
What have we done since then? let bis machine do the same thing.
Boulder players left town with a
Th e Infancy, youth, or maturity
We have grown In numbers,
we
high estimation
of Norgren's
footof an ed ucational Institution can be have organized
the Student
Body,
Aggies
will
ballers. 1 The Logan
estimated with equal precision from we have expan ded the field of interprobably do the same thing after
the temper
and cha r acter or Its collegiate
contests , we have
preNovember
11.
COi\lE AND BE CON\'1N CE D
st udent body.
And the most' tell, served eve r y tradition
or the
past

Volu me

xv.

1:~e;o;:-;RP

t:;p:;:;e~nt~muep r::
adjournment
is unknown at Harvard .
There a r e hopeful indications that

FRIDAY,

RUBY PARSONS

Let's
to Murdock's ..............Caterers
Lunches, Superfine Chocolates, Creams

NO\ "E~IBER 10, 1010.

....MURDOCK'S
....

i

_,r,=======================~,

Logan Arms and Sporting
Goods Company
Athletic and Sporting Goods

==========================

'

SEE STONEY THE STUDENTS' FRIEND

~========================'r

"

CLOTHING AND SHOES

I

I

ra£1lle

---- ·

ing characteristic
of the
student and Inaugurated
new plans
every
Jerusalem
reigns In Zion ,
body Is its mode or exp r essing what year.
We have
made s ubstantial
The r ooster crows over the state,
we ca 1·1 "Co ll ege Spir it."
Let
us gltts to our Alma Mater as expresWe' ll add to the Utah coutuslon;
trace the history of this phase of sions of the finest type of College
November the •teventh's the dat e.
our Academic 1ife.
Spirit-the
clock In the libr ary, the
Twenty years ago Co llege Spirit fountain In the
hall,
the
paved
I
at the U. A. C. had not been born. walks, the chimes, the Larsen LIIt was struggling
for birth, and Its brary, and the lockers.
The vigor I
em bryonic environment
was whole- of the College Spirit expressed
in
some.
Willard Langton and John I these acts Indicates
a· transition
Bankhead
were energetically
striv- from youth to maturity.
But
we
FOR FIRST CLASSSHOEREIng to unify the interests
of the have also sowed some wild
oats;
P<).IRING.WE ALWAYS GIVE
students through
the channels of and we must reap a harvest of pubat bl etlcs.
Professor MacEwan
and Ile sentiment that Is not entirely fa - SERVICE AND SATISFACTION.
others were trying to develop liter- vorable to the College.
I r efe r to
30 WEST CENTE R ST RE ET
ary interest , and
the
Longfellow the profane character
or the yells
We Ca ll For and Deliv er
Literary Society performed a splendSome of our College yells are so
Id mission.
At the same time every cr ud e that a large proportion of the
Freshman
was requir ed
to
take students feel ashamed to join In the
History
I
(Ancient
Greece
and cheers-yet
their interest and en
Rom e) under the tuition of
Pa thuslasm compel them to join in any
Ca in e. This must be mentioned in ch ee r that Is proposed.
Coarse and
co nn ection with the Infancy ot Col, J)rofan e yells and songs a r e products
PHJ.jSCHIPTION DR UGGISTS
lege SJ>irlt at the A. C., because the of the savage stage of College Spirl t
social and moral
development
ot Evo lution - features that will be out
A Full Line or
e very student in the
school
was grown here as they have been in al I ORL"GS ANO TOILET ARTICLES
stimulated and guided by the teach - the older Institutions
of learning.
Agents for
Inga and the lif e of this great man
Another regrettable
feature in th e
.\N SCO CA i\l"EH AS
.\ N n SUP PLI ES
Ther e were class contests occa - expression or College Spirit in it s
s lon a lly , matinees and dances,
de- J)resen t state or development
Is th e L'se (.'yko Paper and Ansco Films
F'or Best R es ults
bates
and
orations,
within
th e Dut ch band and serpentine en:ort t 0
J_;0p:1111
07 Sorth i\luin St.
sc hool, but nothing or an lntercol-1 br ea k up school an hour or two be
leglate character
and
nothin g to fore the authorized time for adjourn
1
stimulate
an active
expression
or I ment It ts a cheap form of College
,mr devotion to the school
Th e de- 1 SJ)lrlt that seeks expre ss ion in the
votlon nevertheless
was te ll , and J violation of law. or In any form or
l.iOok bNtr, • and ,,C"nr h<"tter,
g re\\ more pot("nt from
year
to' disorde r!)
cond uct S1>eclal trains
nnd e 0 .. t no 11101'(' 1hn11 Ht•iuh:,enr. The real awa kening came In cr oss the continent at Thanksgiving
111:111<' \\ 'r du eh'nnin :{ 11nd
the period or 1900-1906
It wa s time ca rr ying Harva rd Alumni to th e
l'r<•,..,lm:.
\\!thin thls lime tha t the students
greatgame\\
lth Yal e , a nd 6000 resl •
st•O \(0I : \\H
l'HES:-i SllTs
Raw th<' n<'cesstty of team work.
It dl•nt students
at 11a r\'ard are brim
was then that they
demonetrnted
hill or enthu s iasm. The sale or tick-I
l 'O H FIF'I'\
<"E\'TS
lnterf'sts In llH' Collegt' su1)erlor to NB Is limited to 50000 and students
lh('lr 1wr1:1onal lntt.•rf'sts.
It WI\S a re<:el\"e otr('rs or $15.00
(>arh for
period or ncth·t' organization
or In- their ticket& long bt'torE" the game.
tnt:ollrglntl'
<·ontests.
\\'I' mt•t lhf' Yf>I through
all this lnten~(' exrlte.lf \\'1 t Ftr,11 !',;r1
L1 ' "
1' on 1he f:'rldlron
and
defonll'1\
mf'nl Harvard men nen•r r,,rgN thnl --------------------
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WHEN IN NEl!:D OF ANYTHING

THATCHER

,_R.

I

GIVE L'S A CALL.

MUSIC COMPANY

(QUALIT\.' HK\l1F.RS)
Manager

L. HARMAN , General

LOGAN, UTAH

'/

'

We realize that our success depends
on our ability to please our customers
We Hav e Pl eased Thousands.
Won't you let us try to please you?

Spande Furniture Company

I .,

I

I

ScPeby-TheTai1or

I

IN OUR LINE

'/

CITY DRUG
COMPANY

IITailor Made Suits
I

We carry a complete line of
Pianos, Player Pianos, Victrolas,
Grafonolas, Records , Sheet Music
and Musical Merchandise.
We Rent Pianos.

a

Special Attention Given to The
Scientific Fitting of Glasses

·
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SOCIETY
We Gl•e

VaJae Recelnid

for ETery Do llar Purchued

at thla Store ln

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, Etc.
Our Line of Heatlng

Stovea

la Complete.

MAffiSTIO

We

also

Sell

the

Great

RANGE

Lundstrom

A moat dellghtful informal party
waa given by the Delta Nu Fraternity
at their house Nov. 3. Thirty couplea were present.
After a progreastve series of unique
games
the
crowd
gravitated
to
Murdock'•
where the remainder
of the evenlng was spent In dancing.
Refresbmenta
were served.
Dr. and
Mrs. G. Htll and Dr. and Mrs. Harri•
were present.

Furniture & Carpet Co.
Cache

Oount)"'S Leading

The Sorosls
Sorority
announces
the pledging of M.ra. G. B. Johnson
and Mias Geneva Wells.

House F u rni8hcn

Miss Kathleen Bagley, '16, was a.
week end visitor at Soroal.a hous e.
j She ta teaching English and Domes~:h!:'~. this year In the Granite High

Ye Wh o W ould Beautify You r H omes
!
T ake H eed!
FOR OOOD UP-TO-DATE,
FIRST
CLASS HOUSE FURNISHINGS,
RUGS, LINOLEUM, PICTURES. BEDS, DRESSERS, CHAIRS, ROCKERS, STOVES, RANGES. ETC., AT MODERATE PRICES,

I

Nov. 4 the Sorosls Sorority gave
a tea at their house In honor of tho
members'
mothers,
the
Soros!&
Alumni Association,
and the lady
members
of the
raculty.
Ninety
guests called during the afternoon.
Red roses were used to a pleasing
etrect In the llvtng rooms.
A color
scheme of yellow was carried out In
the dining room.
The tea table,
covered with a cluny lace cloth, had
a center-piece of yellow chrlsanthemums and smtlax.
Mrs. Lola Web
ater, Misses Odetta
Salzner,
Erma
Allen, Edna Nibley and Laura Cooper had charge of the dining room.
Those on the reception
committee
were the Misses Jessie Eccles, Pearl
Sevy, La Von Bennion and
Edith
Hayball.
A musical program
was
rendered:

FOLLO W THE ARROW

Edwards Furniture
"L.E'r US FE, \ '.fHER

YOUR l\""EST"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
YOU SHOULD HAVE A CHECK I NG ACCOUNT
Because:-lt's
a. great help and a daily convenience to every bustnee»
man-It
helps the farmer to know just where be stands.
Cash or
cheeks not deposited promptly always involve the chance
of loss.
Do Your Banking With Us
You wlll ftnd us not merely conservative,
but courteous-painstaking In the service of our customers-always
ready to assist in ever)
way poaalbple. Consult u~ about financial matters at any time .
OF~'ICERS
Thos. Smart, f'rest.; H.E. Crockett, Cashier; Alma Sonne Asst. Cashier

.

I

.

.,

The features of the evenlng were the
unique
acqualntance
dancee,
the
Freshman
two-step and the circle
waltz.
•
• •
The Phi Kappa Iota Fraternity
and guests spent a pleasant evenIng at cards and dancing Tuesday,
November 7th, at Murdock's.
• • •
Sunday afternoon, the Beta Deltas
assembled to celebrate, by music and
feasting, the lat anniversary
of the
birth of the sorority.
The rooms
were brilliant with potted ferns and
vases and baskets of yellow
and
white chrysanthemums.
White ros es In a greclan vase and a Beta
birthday
cake formed the diningroom centerpiece.
The patrone88ea l
present, were
Mias Edith Bowen,
Johanna Moen, and Miss Mary Sorenson. Alumni members were Misses
Alta Calvert
and Florence
Dinsmore, both of Ogden . The Sorority
was the recipient of many elaborate
gifts.

Attention!!
I
I

Fall in line with
the regulars you
new fellows and
inspect ..
KUPPENHE IM E R
CLOTH E S
MANHATTEN
SHIR T S
FLOR SHIE M
SH OE S
STET SON
H ATS

llocals
Don't

forget

your

Get your tickets
now. 50c.
There
-Utah's

pennants .

)

HOL EP ROOF
H OSIE RY

at the book store

la but one prize
scalp.

we want

I

I
l

KE ISE R
CRAVA TS

You'll find the boys at the New.
house Hotel, Main and Fourth South.
Every letter received by Student
Life from alumni has ended "You
must beat Utah."

National Standards
All of T hem

The Beta Delta Sorority conductThe College ts paying the way of
ed a very succeastul cake sale Nov. the Freahle team to Salt Lake. Thia
6th at the formal open .Ing of tho new ts a partial reward for the faithful
Shamhart-Chrlatlansen
Department
work of the Frosh.
store.
Logan's Foremost
• • •
Mrs. E. Kirkham and Mrs. StevThe Sigma
Theta
Phi sorority ens entertained
the H. E. C. in the
Clothiers .
1
1 th
j ~:::::t;~h
,i:e:oyuqr~~et~y~ ds:'tu•r Ndaoyclub room last week, playing games ~
and pulllng molasses candy.
night a slumber party was held at
the house and Sunday morning th~
Will the man who took a milt- .~ - ----------.
AS A LITTLE
REME~ffiRAN(JE
pledges prepared an elaborate break- tary uniform by mistake from the
FOU THE NE lV OK OLD ACfast for the members.
The after- ball Tuesday afternoon, please
reQUiUNTANCE
OF
VACATION
noon was spent hi reading sorority turn tt to Captain Santscht.
DAYShistory, and In old-time
remtnl scenses .
Three furnished
rooms for rent,
-t wo suitable
light-house-keeping
Make the Appointment Today
The Alpha Delta Epsilon Fraternrooms and one single room. Locality entertained
the "Thetas" at one ed on College Hill just north of Pl
of their rush parlles last Friday. Zet Frat house, less than half block
Lora Bennion won a prize of a JlOt- from school. Apply at the house or
led plant which she presented to the call 759 W .
sorority house.
How was the H. E. C. Rally? Did !.,_ __ _ _ _- -_ -_ -_ -_-_ -_-_-_ -_-_-_-_-_-_-__~
Wednesday
evening
the Sigma! you see and hear it? Take the en- -1 Theta Phi pledges entertained
the thualaam from this loyal bunch of
with A. C. girls to the U game In Salt
1active members at Murdock's
i car ds and dancing, after which re- Lake and let the fellows who are
1 freshments
were served.
playing our game feel they have the
• • •
whole student body behind them.
, The Initial entertainment
of the
-+-j Freshman class was a dance given
COLLEGE PLAY
1

~••••~•-gm ■ ••~:
l<"or IDltS(.)U Wl(J){l VffiE OLOTID~S, SOPHOMORE OLOIHl!:S
LANGHAM RJGH CLOTHES,
LATEST
HATS,
BOSTONIAN iJ
l. SHOES. BATES STRl!:Ef
ASU L\11'1'.:IUAL Sl-LlRTS. (;{)\\ •AN •
ti
Clt.-\\'ATS - UO 'N
II

:

THATCHER ;.CLOTHING

a

CO.

"

1

HowellBrothers

I

I

• • •

1J'[XJ~
lXl@W~l1.11.=©£~@@1r:!l
BIG

DE:PARTMENT
LOGAN,

STORE

UTAH.

I

SHINES

TheMooernB a rberShop-5 GoodBarbers I~:e~~:g.lad~e::
CARLISLE & GUDMUNDSEN, Proprietors
LOGAN,

l :J W EST ci;_;~TER STREET

UTA.ti

I

C. M. WENDELBOE
Logan

Eugene

Robinson,

i ~:;h::~neF~:;.r,

Jewelry Store53 East 1st North Street

Utah

Expert Finishers •For
, The";Amateur
--Photograph_e_r __
\\°(• I)('\'(!lop
\11,r :-ii7.t' P:1d,

II)

-.\7.('

Holl

!~:1:a~-~:

1:a:~:~;:
committee:
Glenn
Chr isten-

i of the class amusement

Opllcnl..Uept. in charge of n Competent Optometrl s t. ~\'.pert att ention given to testing or E)"es nnd
J E\\'1-:1,HY
l•' ltting of GI 1.sses.
1>1.UIO:\'OS
We have our own lens grinding plant and stock of
{T'l' (llJ .\ SS
uncut lenses. Broken lenses duplicated
and reSll,\'l· ,HWA Rli:
placed in an hour.
J,'Ol 'S'' r \I N P J.iS'S
We Mnkc n Speclalt)' of Flue Rep:,lring . Conscll M mu•: 1,LAS
entlous ~are. Skilled workmanship.
Fair cbn1·g~s
~I ESH JUGS
, and broad expulence
have combined to build up
for u• a large and well pleased cil~ntelle.
\\' \Tt. ' lfh:S

~

i

©@o

BATHS

( JJOCKS

yo ur Photograph

!

lh<'
~lk

·Cardon Jewelry
Company
Eastman Kodaks and Supplies

~

:::1~~
:::na~r:end~

All students intending to enter th~
try-outs for the College
play-all
students interested
In College Dra~naa:lc~-:-:~e;~t~~

!:'°~i!~9

Wednea-

1

Cache Valley Banking;co.

~

Cuo71'11hiHart S:hattuer & Y, •.

S.\1'1S•'ACTION

GUARAHEEU

you buy Hart Scbarrncr &
Marx clothes. you are entllled
to
complete satisfaction.
You wlll get
all-wool
or wool-and-silk
fabric.,
thoroughly
sh runk; all seams sllksewed, tailored In clean,
sanitary
sbnps by our own employes; correct
In style.
When

LOGAN, UTAH

Capita l and Surp lus $125,000
ACCOUNTS OF THE FACULTY AND STUDENT
BODY RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.
Prompt and Careful Allention Guaranteed .

Your dealer la authorized
by us
to say that It the clothes
are not

__
....Jr~-~buhrt,~:n:yotwll~hbo~l~er:~~:J~ctory,
11

_r,==
==== ==================;,..._
1Put
.b

FREE

WITH

EVERY

PAIR

OF

MEN'S AND LADIES SHOES

FIT, SERVICE, STYLE COMFORT
Prices $3.50 to $6.50

ANDREAS

PETERSON
Shoes, that's all

& SONS

o n J.~vidcnce of Good :Faith, \\c
our ~Unit'
In E, ·e ry G::u·ment \\ 'e
'.\lake

11 \B'I'

Th t~t'

SClfAFl-'XF.R

arc- the

& '.\l.\HX

( 'Jothc-.., \Ye Sd l

THE

MORRELL
Clothing Co.
I. Ul,!illl, l'luh.

STL UENT LIFE'

PACE FOUR•

AG.CLUB
BALL
BIG

Phone 438
"CLEANLINESS"

American Steam
Laundry
Lnuud crc-rs, Dry Olettncrs, Dyers
and R e1mirers .
"You Co nunnnd-\\ 'e· Scr, ·e"

SUCCESS
,
,but

I

---A large crowd flocked to the gym.
on the evening or Nov. 6 to join iu
the bucolic pleasures or t he ann ual
Agric ul t1.N·al Club Ball.
The mem1 bers or the club did
some clever
1
work
In decorating.
Sheaves
of
wheat were festoo~ed around
the
running
track.
Twining lines of

(Continued

('II ,\ '\"e t-~s·!

Don't Fail to Visit The

from page one)

as previously stated this is Ol'.!e
of the games that absolutely reruscs
to be controlled by any set of dop,i
sheets.
We nre not licked before
entering the game, nor ts there any
big probability of our being licked.
Any one entertaining
the
above
ideas Is going to sutter such a mental revolution that there Is likely to
be a di sr uptio n of gray matter anrl

I

============::
I
Buy Your
Books, Statiol).ery an d

WII.\T

I

"New Bluebird Department"

I

1

I

~bstofflce

'l'h c St ud ents Headquarters

I

------...---------1
He is Well Paid Who is Wei:l
Satisfied;
That's our Custome1·s Opin-

ion,
We a,·e prepared to meet your
requirements,
,. NUF-SED.

Lafount Hwd. Co.

i

..CAFE ..

I

I

---

I

J.P. Smith & Son

II

·

I

. . --II
I
!

'

Prop .

I

AND

LIGHT LUNCBES·t

Works

You Wll1 Never
You Have Tried

Know

Unt il

W.F.Jensen's

i Logan Cleaning
& Tailoring Co.

129 N. Main

l<
"I' NEST

1

----

Il

WOO H :\.S THE BEST
CANDY, I CE CREAM

i

IIWHEN YOU WANT

I
I

RING THE BELL
Herman Johnson
-

l

I

CACHE VALL Ey
FLOR AL Co ·

E. \TS

Ii Fonnesbeck Knitting

c~:fil

...Flowers...

FOR Goon

If Not Open Aft er
3 o'clock a. m .

:II.

1Aggies have been able to score
"Ou r plans for a ce lebration fol• , victories over the University
have
lowing the game have been upset by be en those when the Aggie record
tho weather.
We were Intending to I was least Indicati ve of such a vie stage a celebration
in Emigration
tory.
In 1913 betti n g odds
were
canyon, but the excessive snow fall I heavily against us . we won a 21-0
WHERE
STUDENTS
Th e year previous it was
I In those parts precludes any such an victory
affair
It Is too lat e now to at- generally conceded that the Aggies
'--------..-.-~-~
tempt it elsewhere , and our camp us hadn't even a ghost of a chance yet
fac lltti es
for
entertai nm ent
are it was a 7_7 score, the Aggies being
wholly Inadequate. so we have aban- the only team to cross Utah's goa I
doned the Idea altogether.
I thought line that year.
This year the tan -I
it best to give you this explanation
glble odds are against us, the retn view of the re cent Invitation
l cords show a sup erior Universit)
TF; LEP~ONE
71 l
extend~ d In behalf of the Executlv& strength, but where the Aggies Jose
The Stor e that IS Alw.u;rs 01 1cn lo
Board.
in inexperience, where they are off - 1,
1
Urn R.m,.
\
--- · set bv heavier weight, where they
'rR .\X SMIGRATION OJ.' GOATS
are \\:enkened by cripples, they ar e
I going to gain prestige In team sc r ap
A lull In the sto r m. One ray of· and In student body enth usiasm.
Ir
misty dawn strayed o,•er the way Ofl we eve r had it over the Unlverslt y
a l f."'c<Jcr,ll \v e nu e
anxiousness.
Blat, bl at was heard ' we have It In sc r ap, team scrap an d
!._
-__ -_ -_ -_ -_-_-_-~---_ -_ -_-_ -_-_-_:-_-_-_:-_-_-_-:;~
lt hrough the trees In t he glen. The st ud ent scrap, and If we win th! s
.shepherdesses,
anxious and weary. yea r its going to come from scra1 ),
Wll ~LI.\M CCRRELJ ,
trudged
through
the s leet lookln~ visclous, st ubb orn sc r ap, 3Crap tha t
(The Rexnll Transfer Man)
for goats t hat were lost In the storm. wi ll last from the tlrese11t momen t
C'.i.lls Answered Promptly.
"Blat'' and Lillian Pond bounded until the whistle blow s announci n g
Phone 1 and 2-"The
nexall
over the bars.
an Aggie victory or a sco r e so clos '
Store ."
Phone 4 5 ti W, Rest deuce
"B lat, Blat," and
Ella Mathews that every Logan
st ud ent will b C
PRlCF.S REASONABLE
shot under the fence, followed by proud to call himself a follo we r or·
Logan
Utah
Leona
Krumperman
and
Myrtle the Aggie grid e leven.
Koep1>.
The probable llne-uJ):
-~::::::::::::::::::::::::;
T wo low undertones,
and Stella l '. A. c.
U. of t.:. I
Perrine and Eva Joy Nielson
en - J..indqulst
J.e.r ...........
Warner
tered t he fold.
And
Beta
Delta Judd ...
J.t.r .
Douglas
gently raised the bars on the 4th Rees
1.g.r.
.... McOIII
1
day or November, 1916.
Cannon.
C.
. ...... King [
For ldldles and Gents
- +-Sutton
r.g.l.
.Taylor
Se ,•cu Shines for UOc
I
SEXIORS l ,OS F: TO SOPHS
Mohr ...... .
...... Goodwin I
r.t.l.
..... Van Pelt I
~::::::
N':.o
':..: 7:.:.N:.o_r_
t:.h:.~:.'-•_l:.n:.:_!
1111
..,,1 rr om ,iHlr!P o n e•
Smith .
r.e.l.
......... Wilson j
I were un able to work harmoniously Kapple
....... r~b\ .
... Romney
I together.
Fitz said he didn't know John son
Boben
Look
ar ware
ge right rrom left, or east from west , Twit che ll
r.b.
.... Kay
. and still h e co ntinu ed to sea rc h 111s
. Peterso n.
. l.h .b.
Th e Storo '.fhat Sell~ Goods ror
Jhrdware
palsied brain for signals.
•. .
• ~c ES Rl<'C.:Fl\ ' E
Capt. "Count"
Turn er won the
,Jl<.SSl~\l~l~OI\T::\lti~~1' • ,.:-:,
H d ware Co · ga me
tor hie team In the first quar-1
22 west Center Street
ter when he kicked
a neat drop
' rro~l th e twenty yard' line . Smith
At th e meellni; or the E:..ecut 1.,.'If;

HOTEL LOGAN
BARBER SHOP

M •.\IX

LOG.\N

PL\CE

i

j

r

1:; ~ ORTH
THE

i

i lows :

'•:::::::::::::::::::::::~

l

i HERMAN'S

Wilkinson
-& Sons
Opposite

\I

~========================

green myrtle made an arliflclal cell - possibly another victim for Provo.
Ing. From a snowy mountain peak A. c. spirit never lies down and as
to a humble farm kitchen and the nce long as it never does the A. c. Is
SOCIETY , CLUU,
to a plan of a model farm ls a raplJ never licked.
The University thus
FRATERNITY
change for any mortal.
Yet this 1far has i,ucceeded In giving a thorwlde varl8ty was stri kin gly portray- ougb drubbing to the University or
ed in the co rn er decorations.
Pot- Colo r ado and
the
University
of
ted plants we r e arranged around the Southe rn California.
Both
gatnf'-'$
,\hrnyi;;
in the High est
walls. The music was or a superfine have been decisive and both have
St) ' le of the Art
quality and so wei-e tho 1>un::h and reflected the superior
st rength or
wafers, which were served frOJ\1 an the Unive rsity machine.
The A gEngraven Stationery, Announcement s, etc.
Inviting
green
booth .
Thos e in gles have Jost three
games;
lost
charge of the dance were Delor e them clearly and fair ly. We have
Nichols, Leo B. Sharp, and W . J. experienced some hard lu ck, Its tru e, '
Snow.
but still we are offering no alabl
Promptn ess Our Hobby
The following guests we r e presen t from that standpoint.
We lost mainas patrons and patronesses:
Dr. and Jy from inexperi e nce and an lnadeMrs. E. G. Pe terson. Dr. and Mrs. F. quate training period. So far, th e
S. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Caine teams present that Inequality In recTHE RIGHT fOODS AT THE
III, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray B. West. ord. But here we are Jed to recount
RIGHT PRICES
j
- - ---I history once more. Jn very few years
I POST•GA!\LE ENTEH.TAli\~lENT
of the football history of the two
.
CANCE LED
institutions
have the Aggies
ever
had as good a r ecord so far as viePeter Kaslus, President of the U. 1 tortes are concerned as the Unlver - Arimo Block
Lo gan
Student Body writes In part as foJ- . sity. In fact the years in which the

PRINTING

Magazines

C

inihe
Shamhart-Christiansen New Store

French
Work

Wher e Qunlih · Rules

Phone 487

" 'holcsale

and Retail

l\lADF.

TO MEASUR~
CLOTHES

Dry

---

Cleaning,
Altering

Callec1torand
Phone 171

HAROLD A. C. TUOTMAN

I,

Delivered

20 West 1st North

SIGNS

Logan

-RM. ROLFSEN
SportingGoodsCo.
HK\DQU .-\RTERS

----)

Pre ss ing,

FOB.

-

-OF ALL

HOO) l J5

OYEU. \..'O•OP DRl ' G

-----..

-?•• SEC'O~D
·"-"' To ~ "~

1,0G.\~r

Gymnasium Shoes and
Athletic Goods

KINl JS

I

H .\SO

"
STORE

In Furniture
nnd Stoves for
Light Housekeeping
:!6-30 W. Flrst No - - Phone 106
Xlls P. Anderson, Proo .

1
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I
Here is an Indisputable Record that
is Proof of the Better Quality of

I

Royal Shoe Shining and
Hat Cleaning Parlors

.·
I

H

I
i

Larson

d

A

!

I

I
II

1
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and Sharp starred for the Seniors.
Th e cla ss chamolonshl1> now lies
between the Sopha and
Fre sh les.
The final game will be played af
soon as the weather wlll permit.

PurHeb r eLd SRT
egElsl tNefed

0

CATTLE

I

In
the past eight years, by the Bolsteln-Frleslan
Association
of
" Ameri ca , In advertising the merits
or the great "Black and White"
breed . To the farmer who owm
llolat<-ln cattle, this rar reaching
publicity work Is a positive ben1:flt. The continually Increasing Int<'r<-st In Holstein cattle throughf~\:,1~:;,icnnn~l~~=\rro:es:.n:t~:;,~
stein cattle, wherever he may be,
r<'AJl8,;renter pronts on th<- rlMlng
mnrkN 1>rlr<-Bor his stock.
S<-nd for FRJ.,-;g Illustrated
ON~t·rlptl\'<' Bookleh.
The lloht t'in•
Frlr--lnn h '-O<'l11
1lon of .\n H'rit.:j1.
Jo~ I.. Houghton,
Sec'y,
Box :!RO
nranelboro.
\ t.

I
I
I

$ l2 :J,000

lut"- been e,ucuded

I

-

-+

I

Committee Thursday, MlssbJ ess ~\!c~
cles was appointed a mem e r o
ad
committee to fill th e vacancy ca us e
by the failure or Miss Flor ence I
Chipman to return to school.

--

.

I

The biting dust or the Boulder bust
CO~ OIF:H C':i ~;l~~l:'H
ll .\l , b
Cause d Utah's bro.In to rust,
·
She sighed, Isn't it a crust
Ba~lt!~ou::l ~::ei:,:~n::cl~~
g~·~.~1~J...or Aggies to cont<-nd. we must, we
tor o\·er a month, the club ts already
must,
busy on pinna and intends to make \\.h<-n th(•y, so weak, and wt•, so
this th<- most eucc<'Ssful club bail
strong, combuet.
ev<-r held. It Is catalogued ror Mon-, But
day. ON'<-mbn l ltll
Keep It In I The dope-eh<'et wl''II blast to Irons
mlntl?
We'll settle th(> l1tnh dust.
.
.. , \HSl 'I'\ .. in ·'1m ,E~ FHOSII
Auel Aggie warriors will 1,to through I
While llH" rhN•r' ri ngs out, "\\'<> wtll I
do T, ··
H'ontlnut•d from 1mge one}
tin• na feround 1tnh1<-ra.
Students who saw the gum<- an•
The
motion
pklun••
n.•1.·t-nth
full of confldcnre and look ror •• tnken at th<• Collt>lt<' wlll b<- 1hown
hard-fou1tht contest ut Salt Lake to- some tlnw 11 ◄ •xt we<>k at tht> L,)rk
morrow.
Then I Pr .

I

I

----------·-----

The most Important of all butter -scor ing contests a r e thos e that lake
place at the National Convention or the National Buttermakera ' Association, he ld In re ce nt years In conjunction
with the National
Dairy Show . Th e first priz e winners at eve ry convention of the association since Its organization
In 1892 have been as follows - -all
De La\ a l users:

I

1

ar

SEP ARA TED CREAM

",.,,,,

I

I

1892 Madison, Wls. - Louls Brahe, Washington, l a.
1893 Dubuque, la .-C. W. Smith,
Co lvln 's Park, 111.
1895 Rockford, 111.-F. C. Oltrogge, Trlpolt, Ia.
1896 Cedar Rapid s, la.-ThomaG
Milton, St. Paul, Minn .
1897 Owatonn a, Minn . 11. N
~rnl er , Randall, la.
1898 Topeka,Kan.-Samuelliaugdahl , New Sweden, Minn .
1899 Sioux Falla, S. D.- A. W
McCa ll , Cr eston, l a
1900 Lincoln, Neb. - H.T . Sondergaard, Litchfield, Minn.
1901
St. Paul,
Minn
E. 0.
Quenvold, Owatonna, Minn.
1 902 Milw aukee, Wis.
E.l... Duxbury, Green Bay, Wis .
1!♦ 04 St. Loulfl, Mo
I.... R Taylor, Glenvllle, Minn
1 !104 St. Louie, Mo. -J C' Joslin.

Minn.
World 's Fair
Grnncl
Prize Butter.
1906 Chicago,
lll .- A. Carlson,
Rush City, Minn .
1907 Chicago, 111.- A . Lindblad,
North Branch , Minn .
1908 St. P a ul, Minn . J. ('. Past, I
Hecto r, Mlnn .- J C' Past, lleC'tor, Minn .
1909 Milwaukee, \\'le
.A .J An•
dcrson, Otisco, Minn
1910 Chicago, 111.- Albert <'n1111,.
Owatonna, Minn .
1911 Chicago. Ill.•
.\ J Ancln•
son, Otisco, :Minn.
I !JI :? Chicago, Ill.
.\ L Hiulkt,
Plato, Minn.
1913 Chicago. Ill
O X l't·tnsen. Rapidan, Minn .
1914 Chicago, Ill. l'homn1
~ad
IC'r, Oelwein, In
1!♦ 15 ~tnaon ('lty.
fo
Emil
fr
Omnn, Oclnno, Minn
(Th<-r<- were no nntlonnl t·onve111lon11In 1894. 1!10:i 111111
1!♦ 05,
!'-111d1 4'\'id('ll({'
ur lh4• i-.11pc•rl or ,,uttli l) of t ·r ('UIII 111
·011111
-.-,1
h) IIH' I>(' l .11\111 ('rr:1111 ",t•1111rntor no 1.·on , m nt'r 1'11n.,hh·1·ln1,t th(• 11ur<'1111
..t• or n <-r<•nm i-<-1lnrn111
r r.1111affor.-1 t o o ,1 •rhH1I...

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
10,> llr ondnn,·,
:.o .ooo Rll\~('lll;S

, en York
\\I)

:.?fl R 'l ndl.,on St ., Chl<""a"o
l ,OC .\I. ~ \(;J:\TIES
·rut,; WORl ,I) O\t
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